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MRS MINTS

Introduction of the Docum-'ntThat Caused

llontgcmerj's' MurJcr.

NOT AS SENSATIONAL AS EXPECTED

llvldi'llce ot tlio l'ro eriltlon Sillilllltt-d mid
hcernlVltnesi > es Tirthr DefUMO IMiiccd-

on thu M.mii Itiipltl I'r-

.Made In tliu disc ,

LIST oi N1 , Neb , Oct , 11 ( Special Telegram
lo THE BKP.I 1 ho court room was packed
today by a thronir of puoplo who had gath-

ered
¬

to hear the cvidonca In thu Irvlno trial.
The day wai unavonlf.il ns fur as tcnsa-
tlonal

-
evenU wore concerned. When court

assembled the defense made ndnter'iilncdef-
fcrt

-

to have the court's rulltii? appointing
.Tudgo McCulioch of liidliinapolls ns ono of the
torneys for th'J' state rccnHslderod. Mr-

.Whcuon
.

stated that if the orJer w.ro sot
nsldo no further objection would ba m ido to-

.Iiuipe. MLCulloch's nppaaranco in the case.
The object of the defense was evidently to
prevent the Indiana jurist taking any active
part in tbo case. They were willing ho
should sit bv and counsel and ndvisn but
nothing more. Developments of a lively
nature may bo looked for in this lino.

The long expected confession of Mrs-
.Itvino

.

was read shortly before the adjourn ¬

ment. It was for this document thnt the big
ctowd had walled so pntlontlv all day , and
when It finally came it was a disappointment
to all who had hopoJ for salacious details.-

Mr.
.

. Irvine will co on the stand tomomnv
afternoon unless n recess is taken nt
noon until Monday. It mt.y bo pim-
tlvelv

-

staled that Airs. Irvine will not
RO en tbo stand miles ; the state's rebuttal of
the testimony to bo Introduced by the de-

fense
¬

makes her evidence absolutely necss-
snrv

-

Inthatovont she will testify in be-

half
-

of her husband. The state will nUo in-

troduce
¬

export testimony to rebut llu ex-

port
¬

evidence to b3 offered bv the defense.
The principal expert for the state will ba-

Dr S. Y. Clovlnger of Chicago author of-

"Comparative Psysiologv nnd Psjchol ogy , "
nr.ll also of a work on "Spinal Concessions.1'-

I.UmhrrtKon'H Connect Ions.
Before procecdme with the trial this morn-

ing
¬

Attorney vVheilon stated that the de-
fense would"llko to take up some prelimi-
nary

¬

matter and called Judge McCulioch ,

one of the attorneys for the sine, to the wit-
ness stand. Mr. Whcdon usked .ludire Mc-

Culioch
¬

If li was not a I act that ho Lad boon
In confeiencewith Mr. L'irnbcrtbon since the
latter had been aobaired from any pirtlcipa-
tlon

-

in ihiscaso. Attoincy Sncll oljettcd.-
Mr

.

Whcdon then stated to the couit
that ho proposed to provo that not-
withstanding

¬

thu lact thnt Mr. Lanibcrtson
bud been excluded fiom the prosecution bo
had bier , in constant consultation with the
attorneys for the stnto nnd has practically
directed the proiccutiou. Air. Whcaon fur-
ther

¬

moved that the order ussUnmg ..Tuug-
oMcCul'och' to the prosecution be put , abide ,

stating that ho would object to his further
nppcarancc in the case. The court overruled
the mution and the case proceeded.

The first witness called bv the state was
UoorpoXNundcn of DCS Molncs , u waiter
on a dining cur. and who was employed as a
waiter at the Hotel Lincoln on tin morning
ol the shooting , llu tclatcd tne circum-
stances

¬

of the sbootii-Lr in detail. On-

ciossoxamlnntion he htutcd that after the
fcbeotlng Irvlno was but comparativ , ly little
excited ; t'jat be was llrst subpoeied on-

Auf.ubt It and aruin on October b : that on
the latter time ho received 15. Attorney
Whcdon attempted to extract a btatement
from the witness 10 the effect that hu had
told parties th.it there was lots of money in-

ilio cn o and that ho could get more if he
wanted it , but was unsuccesslul-

.I.egil
.

Ploul or Dc.ill-
i.lr

.

) F. D. Criin , coroner , tuok the stund-
nud rotated tlio facts concerning the two
wounds on Montcotneiy' body , the direction
nno location of thu bullets , the particulars of
the autopsy nud the cause of doath. The
bullet that cnused Minfjomory's doith car-
ried

¬

with it a Unl : of thu watch chain and
left it in Iho loft vontnclo ot tbo heart. Il-i
produced Iho bullets and the broken liiiK
and they were placed In eviuenco.i-

l.
.

. IX Smith sat bcsido Montgomeiy nt
the bnakfnst tnblo on the morning of the
thoollng. Ho told the story of the liagcdv ,

nnd identified tlio revolver whica he tuok
from livino ut the tlino. The weapon was
plarod In evidence. On cioib examination
bo testified that, nflor the shooting Irvine
"went to pieces" and cried nnd inoined ,

C. E. Tingno gave hi', version of tbo de-
tails4. ; of tbo tragedy , the most impgrtant-
pon.tj adduced from his testimony being the
met. that Irvine baa visited the hotel somni
lime before Ibo shooting and sat down In the
parlor ns If ho were waiting for somn one.-

C.
.

. W Farney was in the dining room nt-

tbo hotel when the shooting occurred. His
testimony developed no now fucts.-

P.
.

. W. Hlchnrds , n clcrlt nt the Hotel Lin-
coln , told of In ino's llrst appearance at tbc
hotel on the morning of the t raged v , when
bo cams to the clerk and asked for a room.
Upon ueini ? Informed that every room wn-i
occupied , Inlno remarked that ho was golnp

. up btreet and would ruturn in about twcntv-
minutes. . Diun't sco Irvlno nznlu until lu
was lu charge of the officer alter the shoot
ing.

15 Jones was another waiter at the hole
and witnessed tlm shooting. His testimony
was slmplv corroborative. John Owens , nn-
other waller , told ol the Mtootlng , and wltl
his testimony the state rested its case. Thli-
Vtiibat" ! .

" this afternoon-
.Arj'HLr

.

' Point of l.inv-

.Aflcr
.

the stcto hud iVRted Us case Attor-
ney Wbcdon address-pd tbo comt and in
listed upon the right of the defense la itsk :

witness upon crois-exumlnation whether oi-

tmt Irvlno appealed to bo insane nt the tirni-
Iho shooting occurred. Ho argued that i

the dulv ot the state's attorney to brln
out the condition of tbo mind of the accusci-
at the time of the shooting upon direct ox-

amlnnUon , anil that if the state fill let ! to cl-

iso the ilefen > o had tbo right. Air. Whodot
insisted that tliu state must call to the sum
all of thooyo witnesses to the hhooting. Tnli
the stnto had not done when it rested it
rase. Attorney Wneuon further Insistoi
that ilia sliitu must place in evidence ihi
papers that livino held in bis bund alter hi
had shot Montgonifry und which Irvine u-
llegd contained the prrof of Montgomery' ;

seduction of Mrs. Irvine , H

County Attorney Sncll stated that tbi
Hate luut iu objection to the cvldonco e-

PA cry word , cvcrv act of the accused tiolni-
ueforo ihn jury ; but the state did abject ti-

ilio expression of any opinion upon Ibo par
cf the witness us to tno sanity or insanity ol
licensed.-

On
.

this point Judco McUullocli , who i
assisting In the pro outlon , madu liis firs
iirKUincnt. Tim court sustained the attorney
foi-tlio dofeiKin on the ground that the quos
tlon was improper on crosscxatntuatlou-

iuitud
,

Mora KUilenos
After being overruled on tbo point raisoi

Mr. Whedon nrosn ud insUtod that 11 G
jRckion , C. O, Upbain and Mrs. C. U. Up
bainvho wciu oju witnesses to the shoot
tni; nnd wuoso names wcio endorse. ! upo
the bnclt of tl.o Indictincnt , should bo placci-
on the ctiuid , Ho furthtr liulstod that Ib
paper held un by Irvlno ojtor bo had the
MontRincrbo rlarei in ovUtf nco by tb-

ti o. Tliii proposition was ct mbatcit b-

Mr. . Sncll as ; I Judge McCulioch. The lalte-
8Ricrt l If Pie ruio was bald good tbo dt-
terie m'r.ht cr.r.pnl bo stata 10 call to ih-
Hsud'v.tiipsu * who mlRht bo friendly to th-
ncciuc.l Ei-d wlioia losilmouy could not b-

rion"VBintn d by ibn state. The court nvci-
juU.1 0 e defenio nd ut 3 : the d fens
Cil'.e t ; ! r lint >vce&s.| !

' . trti| | >
- .Muruil-

.Tlio

.

rlr t wllneu for the defcntaT
fntirlti F. HarJ.a cf 'Juax I'itr , la. Wit

uctsilvg t = ? mn! tc the diuiu

room when ha hoird the shot* fired. A
moment later , ns ho stood nt the hem ) of the
stairs , ho saw Montgomery eomo out of the
dining room , walking cruel with hti head
thrown baeu , his eyes rolling and bis face
distorted by anguish. Ho xvas deeply moved
by thuBlgtt. A moment utcrho suw Irvlno
como from the door supported by two men-
.Irvinn

.

was cning and taointng nnd In a-

stute of collapse. Tboo prt" . . ion of hisfaca
was even mora terrible thin Montgomery's.-
Irvuia

.

ssjinoa to bo suiToring greatly , but
witness couldn't toll at the titno whether
Irvlno wns suffptl'ii from L'rL'f cr mental
anguish , or whether In hid bson wounded.-

'i
.

ho defer-so then called U C. Upham , ono
of the witnesses It tried to compel the state
to put on the stand. He hid boon acquainted
with Irvlno for several re&rx and saw Iho
shooting, but dli ) not rccocn z him , tortho
reason tn.it his face was in whtta as a bani-
kerchief , tlio lines on hU fon'tiri's woru ric-
Idly di'j.vn and his countenance was th it of-
nu untlrclv dllTcn'iit nun. The 'Jcfanso
sought tu establish the fact bv Mr. Upturn
that Iivtno w u in unabnorinal suite or mind ,

nd ho sl.itcd that tn his opinion ho wis
razed ulili grief ul the tlmo o ( the shooting.-
lo

.

saw no trajiss of anuar In hh fieMo
isitcd the Jail thirty or forty minutes utter
fvino had been taken aw.iy. Irvine did not
Tcojnlzc him and miulc no answer to hU SHU-

.aliens.
! .

. At tliU noint the defense offprcd in-

viactico two of the papers taken f torn Irvlno-
t tha tlmo of the shooting.-

Mr
.

< . Irvine's Cotitenloii.-
Uno

.

xvas n page torn fr-im the roller of-
ho Hotel draco in Chicago , and the other
vas the much talk ad of confoision of Mrs-
.rvtne's

.

intimacy withMontgoauiy. KWIJ-
is follows :

"Unit voo , 111. , May 21. To my husband ,
W. H. Irvine , I huroov make the following
tutement nnJ .of mv own free will and

accord : 1 first became well acquainted with
C. II , Montgomery some three or four yours
aco. Ho-told mo you wora not trcitlnj mo-
right. . Ho treated mo klndlv and showed ma
attention : In tact , he was vary attentive.
After dark wo went to r.do"often. . Hu-
tUsed me and loved mo bv putting Ills ar tu
round me. This friendship eointnNicod
ben you worn west. Ha told mo you had

gone west to have a coid tims and th it you
did not care for mo. Ho was almost con-
tantlv

-
telling mo that you did not love mo ,

but that hodid. Some tlmo In Fobrunrv , IbOJ ,

on my visit east. 1 stcjned nt Lincoln
while there , at bis request , Mr. Montemnciy-
nnd I made arrangements to go to Chicago
'osuther. In the afterncon of February - !

eft Omaha and mot Mr. Monteomory. Wo-
cnmo to Chicigo and I mot him at the lir.ice'-
lotcl. . Our looms aojolned and ho visited
re in my room tnrco or Jour times thnt af-
ornoan

-

tind evening. Wo went to the Grace
lotcl separately nt his request , li was

eed thnt when I should ro.ich the hotel 1

should resistor ns Mrs. J. II. Miller. This
iame was suggested by him.

Mits.V. . H. Iitvivc. "
H. O , Jackson , a traveling man from

Om.ihu , took tae stand for the defense. He
elated the facts In regard to the shooting as
10 romctnbered thorn. Ho said that Irvlno-
oiked like a man who was unstrung and

unable to support himself whan being taken
ontot too room. At this point the court
aujourned until !i'JJ: tomorrow morning.-

Itesiilt

.

ot .1 Coroiier'rt Imcsll ntIon.-
Do'ti

.

iirsTnt. Xob , Oct. 14. | Spscial Tele
, 'ram to Tin : Bcc. ] An inquest was hold-
over the remains of J. L. Armstrong , the
nan found dond south of town yesterday
tivening. The coroner's verdict was that
death causes oy ho.irt failur-

e.nr.irn

.

ixin > & !> Titiciiuxix nrovixu-
cpicit< niiw star.ii Ever Uxpprlcncrct In

tinM.itr MPII mid C'sittlo Mifc'iniili-
.Citr.Tivvi

.

: , Wyo. , O t. 14. For nearly
two days the severest storm ever known on
the Uu.on Pacilio rallroid has been raging
icro and as far we t ns O don , U. T.-

In
.

ail directions telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

wasuut oft' until oirly thli mar.iiuj
when this dispatch was sent through on u-

.emporary. wlru. All ratlraius have ecn-
lilocKcd , the cuts beins lilled uitn snow
which in s.ome uluccs WJs piled up eighteen
feet. Kotarysno.v plows havj been hard at
work bet een Grauito and Laramlu , the
now bcliiR five foot dcoo on the level at the

Litter place.-
A

.

halt westbond trains wcro tied up
hero all yesioidav , but loft after the return
of the suow plow last night. Uuri'itj the d iv-

thlitv uoauh loidsof people pulliyl in from
the west in threa sections , with rnoro to fol-
lov. . The Cheyenne Northcn Is cntlioly
blocheu. telegraph communication ueins: out
otT , and no o.io Itnows wbvro tno Delated
trains on It ure. Two days have cl.ipscd
since tb's road was snowed in-

.At
.

Granite canon Conductor Hiborls ycs-
toidnv

-

w.is hio'vn oT( the platform or a cjri-
i'id hurlea down a 1. J foot embanUtnent , the
ieop! suow saving Ins H'o.

Impart * are bains I'ocelved of lnmcnsc-
lo.s of cattle and hordes In uortberii Colo-
rado nn I in Wyoming. Thousaius of dot-
lur

-

> ' worth of thcso nnimaU are tcnown tc-

huvo peiishod , nnd it is estimate l that
almost n ttunl of the cattle and bniv.03 on
the ranges have been destroyed by the storm.-

An
.

uMiiicmn deid man was found bv'.he
side of the railroad track nc.ir (Jicely ,

Cole , today , lie baa perished Irom the
eflccts ot t'io stortn-

.llllllioli.itii

.

lieMillt Attilnci ! In Inillni-
ml'rlitt| lin ixtrnilf l OnnVrrK ,

HiTiNoroN , lud. , Oct. II. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tuu OKE.J Neornska on Wheels
No. 2 exhibited to a lirgo partioi of the citl-
zens of this city today.

The Uitplay of Ongo ccunty attracted the
attention of the manager of Ilunlington' !

lima uoilr , ulio ntonco ordered n qutntitj-
of raw material from Nobrislu , Inlorintnq
the nprcsontatlvo that if the coii'lunmeni-
stcoii the test hU companv was readv to in-

vest with ample oipital for conducting largv-
.'orlis. .

T'.o advisory board decided today to kcoi
the train out one week later. vUlluigsouthrri
Wisconsin mid southern Illino-

is.nr.unnr

.

* .

All Tc.ii IK-IH .Mutt ll ( irailinitc
ul i lu llty Tlinols.-

UhiitoiT
.

, Mich. , Oct. U. The Il wr.l o-

lKducallon has adopted uicsolutlcm declnr-
1'ig th it hereafter no person shaU bo eligible
to leach in public schools of the ciU-
uho has not acquired entire oducatlon-
In the public schools of tills city
Tb a resolution Is based on the stutomonl-
thnt | has shown they arc the mo.i
durcesful teachers. This bars all uollegi-
graUinitcs. . Under Its terms half ot UK
proton t foi co of tonchora will Go dtsrh.ir.rc-
cicxt January , when their termj of servici-
cxplro The resolution nUo biri out grad
uatcs of Uju-olt paroctial schooU.

at' i s r i xn itv i'ii 11 UK ntKi.-
n

.

, Kxloiiklvn Kiiucliliix IHntrict In .1111:1 !

tnlrt IdiEiii-il Oicr-
.ViNii'

.
jo , Man. , O.-J , 1 11Tho wosten

half nt Albnria , a ranching district of th-

northwoJt , b.is been dovonuted by nrairii-
tirci. . Thousands of tons of hay and man ;

bulldmcs have been burnad. It is fcaroi
many cnttlo perlsboJ. The 11 line ? advancei-
so rapidly that the ranchmen compclloi-
to iiiount harscs and llco for tholr lives. Un-
less they cm Hod new ranges they wil
scarcely bo able to tide the stock over th'
winter , and consequently the loss will b-

unormotih ,
m-

Cnil ilijt to Ciiiulilne blocU Intcrnt * .

CIM tsNiu , O. , O.-t. 14 The Commercla-
U&zaitq'i lluauclil article today says tbi-

I'udaliyt of lllili'ruo have an agant hero try
In ),' tn iie oli.uo (or all tha MOCK ynrjs tun-
6i,4iiiliier hnu .es ir. C.lnclntiuti with alav
to oombliilng thorn all into a blnglo concuru-
It Is not kuoivnvlirl tbc chanoos for > uc1-

'l.SS U'C.
_ . .
_

Muolc Xot Injnrril ,

lUwuiN"Vyo , Oct. 14. [SneclalTele
L-vam to Tin: IleiStock,, U In eptcndli
condition , notwithstanding the heavy storu-
in the -

.Sniitli UiUotrt' , Drouth UruUnn-
HBMnev

,

. , ci. J > , Oct.4. . general ralu-
he ll r. t In lira moctbt , fell In .ho Jm) Hive

VHJ'oy , ;

ENTHUSIASM AT WEST POINT

Iluudradi from t 3 Nrt'i Flatto Country
Qrcot KepublioAn Orator' .

ENCOURAGING SIGNS OF THE TIMES

3IcmlCr ot Alt I' Illicit Turtle * Crowd
tlio CnmliiR County Court , Homo to-

llriir .Mfstrt , Mitmlcrsoii-
luiil Valentine ,

POINT , Neb. , Oct. 14.Sp3clal| Tele-
ram to Tit.Usu.J Senator Mmiaerson and
x-Congnsssmin Yalontlno h vo boon com-

plimented within the pm three tlava with
omj of the largest nnd moit enthusiastic

audiences Ib it ever assomblcJ in the North
'utto country. At Madison on Wednesday

and Stnnton on Thur-iday lurgo ctowds-
vincod hearty aporociallon of the
nanncr in which Messrs , Manderson
lad Yalonllno are handlin ? tbo issues of-

no day , jut it remained for West Point , the
loin. of Yalontlne , to turn out the largest
gathering over cDaqrjguted in north Ne-

braska nt a political mcotiti ? . The opera
IOUSQ had been enraged 'or the occasion , but-

t was found entirely too small to hold the
argo crowd , so the meeting was adjourned
o the laiyo court room , ivhoro Iho standing

room onlv slen was soon displayeJ.
The speakers were cscorisd to the court

louse by a monster torchlight procession
composed of clubs from Wisner, HePtnei1-
.Bancroft

.
, Ponder nnd the Young Men's Ke-

lubllc.in
-

clubot this city. Throa hundred
orchos woru in line and 1,2JJ people gath-

ered
¬

lit the court house to licur the dls-
Inijuishcd

-

orators.-
M

.

oiulurfnlly intliusiistlc.
The meeting was , ns alt their others have

) cen , wonaerfully enthusiastic and the fact
hat at every place visited- the audiences
iavo been composed of men of all parties
evidences thu fact that the democrats
nnd indopanduats are growing tired
and have become restless under

ho restraints put upon them and
ire eager to break away for the truth. That
they have been deceived by the ponuiist-
spoik' rs nnd organs is quite apparent , be-
cause

¬

at every moating held ut the places
named , many'who had strajed awav from
the republican fold expressed their intention
openlv of vo'ing the republican ticket this
tall , and there is a surprise in store north oi-

ho PI itto for those tunning the Yan VVyck
trurp-

.Mandcrton
.

delivered telling blows on
tariff , limincc , circulation and national and
state progress. Valentine roasted Yuu-
Wyck nud tits record to a turn , nnd told plain
: rutbs us to the present situation. Senator
Sprlclt of Washington county addressed the
meeting iu the Oil man language nnd was
well received , The town is all ablaze tonizht-
nnd republicanism is recievlug such a send-
off

-
us was never dreamed of in these part-

s.titiir.
.

AT in.ruicK.-
Ho

.

UultfS n Rousing prech Iteforo Hosts
ot ( i.tgo County Yotoia.

Neb , Oct. 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE IJi.n.J One of the largest politi-
cal

¬

demonstrations ever hold in southern Ne-

braska
¬

was otiaerved hero last night. There
wa ? n grand torchlight procession of foot
nnd mounted torch bearers. The procession
nnuidoj the principal streets and was met
with the mot enthubiastic cheers every-
where

¬

. After the procession concluded a
grand meeting vas held ar. the PaddocK
opera house , addrosscrt by Hon. C. J Greene
of Omaha. His speech was a m istorly effort
and was a brilliint exposition of the beuofi-
cent influence of protection and the policy of
the republican partv. The speech through-
out

¬

was punctuated with the heartiest ap-
plause.

¬

. Withal the day and evening has
been a grand republican clay and will be-
long ana reverently lomembercd bv tne re-
publicans

¬

of G 170 county and lioatrlee.-

In

.

M.uliMiii Count ) .

ov , Oct. 14. ( Special to Tun
The people of this town and from the coun-
try

¬

prccmrts of the county assembled early
and in goodly numbers at the county seat
last nigntto hear Senator Manderson and
Juago Valentine expound republican doctrine
in a large lent on the public square.-
Tno

.

senator hold the vast uu-

uienco
-

for an hour and a tin If
with scarcely u single departure. Tno sena-
tor

¬

was at his uot and handled the tariff und
finance in all Its phase * with great power
aud nveteJ the attention oJ his listener. ,
who gave him at intoivals hearty applause.
His sp32ch to the independents was espe-
cially

¬

strong and well calculated to win tbo
deceived aud mNiuidod republican truants
oack to the fold. Takmi as a whole the sena-
tor's

¬

effort was regarded bore as especially
strong and well calculated to make its im-
press

¬

felt in November-
.ExCongio

.

simn Vn.cntino followed the
senator In a live Initiatory ot .ludco Crounse ,

scoring Yan VVvc * nnd. his methods unmer-
cifully.

¬

. Senator Alden of Pierce and Rsp-
resentattvo

-
Willis of Battle Creak wore on

the platform and received a share of the
hai.d shakla :: indulged in at Iho close of ono
of thu ueit meetings over held in Madison.
The outlook is for a vary considerable re-
publican

¬

gain in Madison county provided
.Norfolk holds up her end of the beam ,

Democrats I'nll to Attr.irt.l-
UitTiNGioN

.

, Neb , Oat. l"i [ Special to
Tin : Hr.r. ] The democrats had n rally hero
last night for the first time during the cam
paign. 'J ho procession , composed mostly o
bovs , wns stretched out so as to make a big
showiiii. . Music was furnlthoii bv the Cole
rldeo band and tlio homo band. Kcipcr , the
democratic caruiltlt io for congress , made a
speech , and Fred Fox , the democratic candi-
date

¬

for state souator , follqwod suit. There
wore no arguments in either of tne speeches
to into iv.-t the gathering und before tbo
speaking was over lb largest portion of the
nudtcnco Irii loft tbo hall , nnd what re-
mained

¬

were mostly women and republicans.-
Melklejohn

.

snsaus bora next woulc and a
general good tlmo is expected.-

in

.

on tliu-
v , Neb , Oct. 14. JSpeclal to

Tin : BEU.J-HOII. J , G. Tate and J. U. Butler
addressed n large end enthusiastic audience
at this place Tuesday upon the polltica
Issues ot the day and notwithstanding tbo
inclemency of tbb weather the court house
was well tilled wi'h eager listeners. It was
by far the most successful rally of the cam-
paign

¬

neld in the county nnd republican en-
thusiasm

¬

is on the increase. The speakers
boiu the audience unlit u Into hour by the
high order of their reasoning , sound logic
and eloquence.

After the meeting tbo Ladies Harrison
clue cave a banquet la i *" nor of tbo orators
which added to the success of tbo rally ,

Tno Tlioumiuil 1iirtlcip.ktrd ,

WIMOIU : , Neb , , Oct. 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun 13 KB , I A grand rcpubiicat
rally was held hero tonight. Special trains
wcro run from Beatrice and Libarty and a
large number were present from O Jell lam
Blue Springs. A processlon'of 2,000 torchon
was formed nnd made a parade through tbc-
citv. . Hon. Thomns Majors addressed tbc
people at the opera house , followed by (J. A-

Atkinson. . The spoaKlng wns very spmtei
until near midnight. One of the spccU
features of the parade was the Ladies Re-
publican tlub , which was nicely uniformed
aud marcbcd all through the long lino. Abou
100 mounted men from Sicily precinct and
elsewhere were in line ,

llalncr unit Uccli ut ( ) reel .

OsCEoi.i , Neb. , Oct. 14. [Special to Tut-
UKE.J A Joint discussion between I' . J-

Ilutner and W. H. Uech took place- here
yesterday afternoon. The debate waa
opened by a forty-live minute speech by Mr-
Haluer , which was listened to by an atten-
tive

¬

auvlcico) , Mr. Dec't f jilowc.l. JIo WHS

trcetcd with hearty applause from his party
tlends. Mr , Hulner occuplo.1 thirty mln-
tcs

-

in making ttio closing rcmarKs , nnd wnt
nest heartily uppnudcd'aU the way through.
Its oloquunco nnt ( oratory , along with hU-
ouinl judgment and facts , continually

brought tha housp dow-

n.niNnutiM

.

? : IN i.t.vi :.

North IMntto Itcpilllt'iiis (ilo Tliiiruon i-

ttiitmtnt ; Reception *

Notitit PrVTr.vNeb. , Oat. 14. ( Special
Telegram to TUB'' Br.E.JTho republicans
it-Id a, g.-and rrtlly hero tonh'ht. All day the
rains from thn easl and wast wjro brliiRln ?
n large numbers of republicans to join in-
ho rally while each procitirt Ki the county
out delegates. A spec nl train from
ho cast IjroilnhI a delegation of l.VJ
) .TSOIIS from Oawson county , including unl-
ormad

-

clubs. At 7 o'clock the pnradu started
.nd for nn hour thn companies and nubs
ormcd In line nnd marched out ot tbo re pub-
lean headquarters atid formed u line one

mile long '1 ho North Plutto Bicvclo club
vlth colored lanterns timi 3Kvrockct formed
i novel fcnturo ol tbo parade. Following
hesu came the North Plattu flambeau , fol-
owed by the Gothenburg , Cozad and L.C-
Xngtonclubiin

-

uniform.
Ore hundred railroad man swinging the

cd , white and blue lanterns , next fell In-

Inc. . Then cnmo the Young Men's Uniform
club , foluwod by the league club torchlight-
ors.

-
. After marching un liour the vast con-

ourso
-

: of pcopla gathered at Llojd's opera
louse , which was crowded to its utmost.-

nna
.

thousands wore turned away for vrnnt-
of room. For three hours the matchless jeio-
jucnco

-

of John M. Thunton held the atten-
ion of thenudionco. The i'ythian quartet
nul band furnished music for the occasion.-
I'ho

.

republicans are at work hard and will
)0 hc&fd from in November.-

TO

.

TKAVIIINO: Mi.v.

Hen Miutc.-ivoi-lh Ki-trrlitliis Coiiiincrcl.i-
lI'ilurl us Mich Itcpulilleiin Doctrlnri.-

Ciltcoo.
.

. III. , Oct. 14. Tbo presence ot-

Ion. . Benjamin Buttorworth attracted an
unusually largo crdw'd today at the noon
meeting of the Commercial and Traveling
Mon's Republican club. Mr. Buttcrworth's
nppearanco oa the speaker's stand was
: reoted with tumultuous cheering , nnd-
Inally during bis remarks he was
nterrupted by bursts of laughter

and applauso. Ho said the men
whom ho addiessei. ' weio those who came
ute coi.tact with the world of business ,

commercial and agricultural , and who were
cnpaclo thereby of realizing whether the
condition of the country was poorer or uet.-
er

-
than that which exfstod before the sys-

tem
¬

of protection was put into operation. Ho-
un.rert thorn to protect protection , nnd added
that our fathers never Intended merely to
develop the mines and ''Industrie * , but to de-
velop the men und wompn of our country.-
Mr.

.

. Butterworth also forcibly discussed the
state bank question.

** t'U.tr l Itc'publir MIB IZn-
cScwu.p , Nob. , Oct. 14.Special| Telegram

to TUB BTE. j Tae opera house was crowded
this afternoon to hear tbo debate between
Hainer aad Decb. Lnrgg. delegations were
present fiom Milford , Utioa and other
points , mostly lopublicans. Dcch spoke ono
liour. Hainor following in a speech of one
hour ai.d a quarter , Deck closing in fif-
teen

¬

minutes. In , bis opening speech
Dcch confined 'himself . (ilmost exclu-
sively to" financi'ali questions. Hainer
completely demolished his arunments-
in an ablq speech , 'producing .oOlcial docu-
ments

¬

to ptovo faTalty of Dech's assertions.-
Ho

.

spoke rapidly and eloquently at tioi s-

and was frequently loudly applauded. Ho
had the best of the argument all the way
through and the nudlcncs was wita him-

.Dech
.

was so excited bv the telling hits ar.d
sound arcuments of Haiuer tnat ho could say
but little in icplv. Hainer made a fine im-
pression

¬

on his boaters , and republicans are
greatly pleased with the result of the rnoet-

l * > oiirl Illeotor.il CaniliilAto *

Si. Louis , Mo. , Oct. 14. The state repub-
lican

¬

centi.il committee has ordered that all
electoral candidate ? wno were ofllceholders-
or candidates far oflico. ore inetigiblo as elec-
tors

¬

, uu-j should resign from the ticket. In
pursuance of buch order David Bonham ,

Fourth district ; Jsmes T. Uutiiev , Sixth
uistrici ; Banjunlii F. Russell. Ninth dis-
trict

¬

; F. W. Ilanchenstem , Tenth district
ami Nelson Cole , Twelfth district , resigned
nnd tbo following wore appointed in their
respective places : Tnoma; O. Dungan , Rob-
ert

¬

E. Law-is , Byron H. Anderson , William
Holocber and MnICotanoy. .

The congressional committee of tbo-
Llovcnth distiict decided that the conven-
tion , which aojournodsome time aco. subjnct-
In call , should convene todav , at wulch lima
Thomas Holland will ba nominated for con ¬

gress.
Nilinncl a Mronc Cunillilate-

.Siw
.

MID, Neb , Oct. II. [Spoclal to Tun-
BCK.I Tha republican convention for the
senatorial district composed of Butler and
Sewnrd counties met in Sewurd yesterday
afternoon nnd nominated Hon. George W-

.Lowloy
.

of Seward for state senator. Hn
received eyerv vote in the convontlnn on the
first ballot. His nomination is the strongest
that could have been tnaa'e. Ho is an old
settler of Seward county, and bis long und
honorable caret-r as county jadgo and prac-
ticing

¬

attorney has made him many Iricnds-
in this p-irt of the mate. His nomination
adds great strength to the ticket.-

1'oyiitiT's

.

Oultliiml A llrcs.-
OxKi.tM

( .
) , Neb , Oct. 14. [ Sp'eclal Tele.

gram to TIM : BEE.J W. A. Pointer ad-

dressed n meoiing bore this evening , Tne
audience was so small that he onlv spnio foi
ono hour , expln'nlng' the platform of tno in-

dependent party and telling the audience
bow the republican ndrc.inlstratlon was
crippling the business interest of this coun-
trv , nbout the great laws that wore passed
bv the last independent legislature , ana ad-
vising goveriimentownersliipof all resources
of wealth , and the unlimited issue of lla :

money ,

I'luttcrlnc rnUpccU utprliiillelil. .
, Neb. , pet. 14. [ SptcialTelo

gram to'fiiE BKE. ) p. H. Mercer , candl-
data for congress , and W. II. Dickinson
candidate for float senator for Sanders anc-
Sarpy counties , aculrossfkl a largo audience
at the ooera house thli evening on the Issues
of the day. Tti-j fallacies of free trade , free
silver and tbo calamity howlers ware ox-
posed. . Those gjritleinpn rnnao many friends
here , and the proipccts uro very llattorinc
for a largo republican veto at the coining
election.

AllHslu ( oua.-
DAVCNi'oiiT

.

, la. , Oct. H. [Special Tele
cram to TnrvBaE. I Hon. Roger 0' Mills 01

Texas spoke to a full hoaso of free traders al
Rook Iblund tonight and this afternoon the
democrats of Davenport towed him to this siJ-
ot tbo river r.ad tendered him a reception
About !)00 mon , man .of them republicans
drawn out by curiosity , sat on ono bide of tin
room whllo bo occupied a stiff chair on the
other , Later there Hvas a Junch nt wblct
democratic hospitality somewhat broke tbI-

co. .
_

Till m i ; o I'upulliiti ,
TAI.MAOP , Neb. , Oct. H [ Special to Tin

BEE. ] The populists had a rally hero las
last evening , J , B , Komino being thi-

speaker. . Most ot the incuiug was taken ut-

by local orators and Romme was only giver
a tow minutes denounce corporations am
national banks and talk free silver to :

mixed audleticoin which republicans uni
democrats were in tbo majority.-

I

.

* ol < e lu u !> inill Audience.-
CHIIKS

.

, Nob. , Got. U. [Special Telcpron-
to THU BBE.I Too inaependonts had a rail ;

here today. ' an Wyck and Schroder spoui-
O lss than 100 voters-

Viineranrl
,

I.ruiu I ) .Hen-
.Hcitov

.

, S. D. , Oct. 14. General Weave
and Mrs. Lease will speaic at Aberdeen o-

itho27tb , at Huron oa the 23tU aud at Sloui
Palls ou tbo 29th ,

MINE'S VOICE IS HEARD

It is Raised in tin Interist of Rspub-
1 canism and Qcol Qovorument ,

HE IS TRUE TO HIS PARTY'S' CANDIDATES

Vlnit I'rotcrtloM It.is Done I r thn Country
Durlni ; tliu I' t Tito Yfiilft ( lrcil-

LruniU I.Ulcn tu the Miilno-

ViiiTi5PLMS9. . N. Y. , Oct. 14.Jarao3 O-

.llalno
.

has suokcn. A big crowd from the
illaircs of Westchostcr county went to-

Jphir farm and heard the man fiom Mulnc-
.ollticins

.
* had tried to obtain the same re-

ult
-

out failed. 'J he ex-secretary , however ,

leli'cd' to papular enthusiasm and
rolto. The demonstration was spoti-

ancous
-

and arranged oa short
lotlce. The Idea was stalled this moinine ,

nnd by night the news that the affair would
nlto plnco spicr.d over the soul horn part ot-

no county. They gathered In all their
trength and went tn Mr. Hold's homo. Libe-
rates

¬

were present from 1'ort Chester , Hyo ,

White Plains , Uve Neck and the otber towns
along the southern lino.

Upon arriving at Ophir farm the bards
which accompanied the1 party played several
selections , and Mr. Udd appeared upon
the votandn. Ho wns followed by the dis-

tinguished narty which hud gathered to
meet the cx-secietary. After it few
words of Introduction Mr. Ueid presented
Mr. Blalne. As the popular son of Maine
stepped forward he was erected with round
after round of cheers.

When sufficient silouro cnuld bo restored
o permit him to bo heard Mr. I31aine spoke

as follows :

1'rlilo In American Institutions.
Fellow Citizens of Now York : I should

jo churlish , indeed , It 1 did not make iu-
sponso

-

toour, call after you have uomo sev-
eral

¬

miles to this beautiful nome of Mr. Keid-
on this pleasant October evening. At the
sumo time , 1 am not making speeches in the
canvass , for reasons which arc well known
to my friends and which have no connection
whatever wilu politics.

Generally , thn administrations in presi-
dential

¬

elections are challenged on account
of tbo condition of tbc business ol the coun-
try

¬

, ncd I submit that the republican nd-

mintstiaticm
-

of 1'roMdont Harrison can tri-
umphantly

¬

cnduio such n test. Applause. !

1 doubt if , since the government of the
United States was instituted , anybody at
any Umo has seen vibat wo call good
tunes cenerally. taking In so many inter-
ests

¬

, aiitl spreading i rosperlty throughout
tin whole domain of trade. I might appeal
to New York It the city has ever pas cd n
season moro satisfactory in financial results
thun for the past two years , in which the
general eflcct ol capital and labor has been
muio prosperous. [ Applause. ]

Opponents 01 the republican party always
represent New Yorkns a commercial city mid
not a manufacturing one , and ot the product
of the manufactories ol this city u'lnno is
$77,000,000 a year. That would show that n
failure of that interest would ciippio the
metiopjlis seriously and. to a very hurtful ex-
ten * . Moio men in" New York got their liv-
ing from pursuit : protected by the tan IT than
ntiv other t ource. 1 Irnow that Now York is
the center ot our commerce the great on-

trcpot
-

of trade , but all men encaged in com-
mercial

¬

affairs In and about Now York are
smaller in numbers than the men engaged in
manufactures.-

Vlirre

.

Democrats Aic MUtiikon.
Now , if you go west , whore the democrats

are making considerable effort and doing a
vast amount of boaitiug [ laughterj will
voa find it different' TaKe Oslo , take
Michiean , take Indiana , tnlic Illinois , and
the products of inannfactuicts are creator 1:1

pecuniary amounts than the products of ae-
.ilculiure

-

In your agricultural states , so
that I think , when it happens to democratic
oratow , who are on the wing, lug to
arouse thohostilityof those statpsng inbtthu
protective tariff , they will encounter a senti-
ment

¬

of which they have not dreamed. We
learn from the democratic pnrtv that tlnoo
western states are In n desperate condition.
The amount of their farm mortgag"s rolls up
into the millions. This is not so umong the
furmcts in New York ; it is not soaoiong the
farmers in Nmv Jersey ; it is not so among
the Inrincir.s in Connecticut ; it is not so-

atnoiiL' the fanners of Pennsylvania ; it is not
so among the farmora of any state near by ,

whoso condition can bo easily learned , but
by a singular fatality it Is the western states
that have got all these farm mortgages.-

I
.

do not line to sav that gentlemen nave
misrepresented the factsbut, before accepting
them as such you will do well nnd wisely to-

dcmanajlho proofs. Tbo tariff , so democratic
papers say. Is the origin of plutocratic gov-
ernment

¬

when wealth shall tulo and poor
men shall not get tbclr rights.-

I
.

shall venture to challenge all state-
ments

¬

of that kind. A. thorough examina-
tion

¬

of the list of wealthy men In the country
recently published bus demonstrated the fact
to be quite the reverse ; to such an extent ,

in.Iecd , that in the city of Now York , taking
the llrbt 1 ! 0 fortunes , not more than ono
cc-iilu bo considered as derived from maau-
fncturiug

-

investments.
HID AiUirc to Irishmen ,

I have a word to say about the Irish. 1

see it is stated that the democrats boast of-

hnvlnc the masB of them In their ranks Mm-
year. . It is ono of the mysteries of our roll-
tie * that a question which interests England
so supremely , which is cacvassod almost ns
much in London as It Is In New Yonc , should
have the Irish vote on the hide of Great
Hritain. If the Irish vote wcro fcolidly
for protection tnoy could defy tbo ma-
chlnationB of the democratic partv for
frco trade and throw their influence
on lao slue of thn homo markPl of America ,

against thosidoof Uioforeign market of Kng-
lund.

-

. I loiow my appeal has coen fiequontly
made to tbo Irish voters , but I make it with
emphasis now , for I am unwilling to bellovo
that with tbo light of Knowledge u-foro them
thov will acllueratclv bo on thu side
of tbclr former oppressors. I think I shall
relv on my good fiiend Ugan , tbo
brilliant and successful minister tn Chili ,
whom I fool especially glad to meet at Mr-
.Heid's

.

table this evening1 , I thlnit I must
rely upon him to intercede with his country-
men

¬

his countrymen in two sonieB--not to-

nul the democratic party In lowering tbo
standard ana the wages of American labor
by their potential votes and tbclr potential
numbers. [ Long continued applause. |

l lfiin on tlin Clnlltm Allnlr-
.At

.

every point made by Mr. Ulalno tbo au-
ditors cheered , nnd whcu ho finished the as-
semblage

¬

broke out In great applause. When
quiet was restored Minister Kgati was also
introduced. After a few words about tbo In-

terobt
-

ho took in Iho campaign , Mr. I sati re-
ferred

¬

to the Chilian affair. Ho said be
simply endeavored to carry out what fie con-
eolved

-
to bo tbo principles of tbo lopubllcan-

partv , tbo principles of civilization-
."When

.

this dlfllcultr arose with regard to
the surrouualntr ot the legation by Chilian-
poltro and Chilian troops,1' bo continued ,

"und when I reported that fact to tliu De-
partment

¬

ol State , I was not left long in
doubt as tu the policy of the United
State * government. ( Applause , ] 1 was
promptly instructed to insist that tbo
respect duo to tbo minister of tbo
United States bo promptly und fully
maintained. A7.iti when the unfortunate
affair of the IJsltiinoro occurred , I received
a ringing dUpAlch iroin tbo Department of
State , Instructing mo to wnto a note to the
Chilian government. I wrote in the very
u orJs of these lust ructions , and I was imme-
diately

¬

abused because my language was
fiolect and vulgar and undiplomatic.-
Luughtcr.

.
[ . ] I bavo since learuod that that
dispatch came from tbo highest authority in
the land , | Applause. | I clulra no credit , I
carried out iny instructions , and whatever
triumph has been won in tbo Chilian difll-
eulty

-

anu these cro very far reaching , tie-

cauta
-

tbo attituao assumed by my govern-
ment ba taught the lesson to all South

America thnt whllo the United States Is will-
Ing

-

to nursuc a policy of aid and protection ,
if t become * necessary iienlnst European in-

tervention , the people of South Amorlci
may not insult the United States flic iv lint-
over triumphs luvo been wonili that respect ,
I ny , nt'J tiue to Iho administration
which I had the honor to raprcsont " ( Uraat-
npplnnscj. .

following the minister to Chili nn address
Wis made bv Chnuncev M. Dcpotv , After
the sppalilni : the satentdur: < wcro enter-
tained

¬

In the homo by Mr. nnd Mr . Knlil ,
assisted by Mr. Hlnlno and Mr. Djp-Mv. Min-
ister

¬

Cgflu , Mr. UrooKhcld mid Mr. HacUctt.-

Micrm

.

in ut riiu'lniiitl ,

O. , OL | . H Senator John
Sherman addressed a lario and enthusiastic
opublluan gathering at the Central Turner
nil hero tonight Four thousand people
nackcd tbo building nnd a * many mori-
slocked the streets outsld" , unable to pain
ailmlttitneo. Senator Sherman's remarks

to what ho styled the three
ssuu-j of the campaign , the tnrllT , the silver
inostion und the stuto bank provision of the
democratic pin'form.-

KlliTt

.

oil lie McKlnloy Itlll.-
Knw

.

Yoni. , Oct. II. The republican na-

tional
¬

commtttpo today sent out a circular
Jotn'.llnc the cflectof the McKlnloy bill upon
Br'tlih mnnulacturcs. The railing of the
British press und thaituporation it hoani-
ipon the Lead of Mr. McKlnley are cited ns-

ho best testimony to the efllcicy ot the Me-
Ivinlcy

-

measure In p.'oscrvinff the American
markets for American manufactures.-

luilirc

.

CootrlllNotVotu lor iMoxcliuul.-
MINVI.

.
. M OI.I , Minn. , Oct. 14.A member

oftboTribuno stuff wrote rucontly to tbn-
sou of Judge Coaley , askin ? if It wns true
Ills father Intended to vote tha democratic
licKot this fall. The following reply was
received :

" 1 hero is absolutely no truth in the story.
1 have it in writing from father. "

Uoulil Not MUHC tlu Itiu o-

.Cnrirxt
.

: , Wyo. , Oi-t. 14 ( Special Toio-

gramto'J'itK
-

ULU. ] L. H. Wondmanseo , U.-

K.

.

. Abbott and W. G. Head pulled out ot the
legislative rnce today. The first two were
republican nominees for the house nnd the
alter aomocratio candidate for tbo senate.

All are Union Pacific emplovo-

i.rolltir.tt

.

I'olntrrs ,

J. W. Stone and William Warner , demo-
cratic

¬

and republican candidates , tespoct-
ively

-
, for governor of Missouri , met in ] olnt

debate yesterday at ICahokia , that state.
Ten thousand people assembled nt Win-

chester
¬

, Ind . yesterday aud listened to Iho
expounding or republican principles by o-

Uovei
-

nor Porter , Unner.il W. P. Kishoack.-
Hon.

.
. Thomas Sbockley nnd Hon. Henry U-

.Johnson.
.

.

The Kansas City Times ( democrat ) has
unearthed n scheme, so it claims , on the
pait ot the republicans to colonu ? the
negroes In Iowa , Indiana and Illinois. The
Times also declares that tne managers of the
republican cimpaien in thnt state huvo made
appl cition for the appointment of federal
supervisors of eloctioa lor Missour-

i.wiiK.ir

.

or mi : IKHU.H-

.inropcin

.

: ll.irii'st Hauler tu in l.nt Vi vr-

ir< <Mt llrlt.iln'ii tlio ortt o'l Itcconl ,

New YOKK , Oct. 11. Figure ? obtainoj
from ofllcinl reports made to the government
in every wheat proJucin ? country in
Europe show thar , excepting Ureat. Hritain-
aaiLltaly- , UuLcrop propped average uearlr
15 per cunt better than last year , says the
World's London correspondent.

Prance , Uariuany , Austria , Hungary , the
RalKan states , Roumania mid Russia show-
Improved conditions over 1S31. Italy's
wheat crop , however , is 13 per cent below
lust year's-

.Iceland's
.

crop Is 1" per cent below the
noimal y4cld. In fact tr.o condition of
affairs throughout Great Biltain ib tto-
yorst ever oxperienced. Last year was

thought to bo .bad , but this i * worse. Wheat
will . only SJ.T per cent ; barley 9T :

oats ''M ; potatoes , Ji.V. bonus , si-
.In

.

Prance the whcatcrops have turned out
satisfactorily. The ofllcinl statistics pub-
lished by the agricultural depirtmcnt esti-
mate

-
the lcld nt : )00.47l15i bushels , against

J14.ViS31J in lss9. The avcraeucight of
this vear's crop is tU'4' pounds per bushel ,
ngainst til1 j pounds in 101. The yield has
been about li( s bushels per The wo-
nron K ollicinlly computed at ti7.ii7i , ii'i' bush-
els

¬

, as compared with riO.UC .riia busbels in
isni.-

In
.

German v the wheat crop is estimated at1-

01,7'jJ.iKKI bushels , against S* .OOJH0( ) in isfll-
.I'hc

.

empire will onlv icquiro supplies from
abroad of about li)7"K)0! : ( ) biishel-i. Tno rve
crop Is satisfactory and seems to bavo
reached 210,033,000 bushels-

.Austria's
.

wheat crop , accotdlng to the re-
turns

¬

publishoa by tbo secretary of the inter-
national

¬

gruln congress held in Yionna , has
yielded 4 : , .Vil.tV! ) buohols. against 4rli03.00J
bushels in I1- '. ) ] . To cover the deficit : io)00-
00

; ! , : ) , -
to II.OJJ.U'J' ) busbtl! = will be required froca-

broad. . Tbn r.vo crop is estimated at .11,000-
000

, -
bushels.

iIn Hungary tbo annual report of the miu-
islpr

-
of nsnculluio states that the whcut

crop nrtv bo considered an average one with
roeard to qunntltv. As to the fjunllly. it
varies cor.siderably in different iiiv.is. 'Tlio-
vlcld U given npproxlmiitolv at 1.17000000
bushels , i.gamst ISJ.OOO.Ooa in 1V1.) an in-

crease
-

oflOir. . Fifty-live million bushels
nrc available * for cxpoitation. The eroater-
puitof this , will betaken bv Austria. The
whole monarchy will export H.uOO.OOO to 10 ,
1)00) 000 bushels.

The llalkan states' wheat crop has been
aoundnnl and will roach fl crand total of-
4'i,0)0.000! bushel' , acainst lii.OOO.ooa in is'JI.
The surplus available for oxpoitation vvill oa
1U03.000) to 2.3 O-KMUO bushels. Uonmania's
wnont ciop is 51,000,000 bushtis ngainstIW-
.OOO.flO ) last year. There will-bo iibmil
' 'O.OOO.OUO to 10.0KUKK ) for export , Sema's
wheat crop is 'jstiimted nt 11UUJ,003 bu < hols ,
Icavine 250,0K( ) for export.-

In
.

Greece the who.it voided 1.000,003-
bushels. . The kingdom Till bavo to import
about 1 .VJOOTO bubhels-

.Italy's
.

returns osMmito the wheat crop
at about no.s."ina) ( hiibhels , ngainst U 1,000 , .
0-0 in 1MU. Tbo deficit to bo covered bv lin-
portatlon

-

will bo from IUOJO,000 to :i.,000ooo-
bushels.

)

.

Russlo , according to the latest oflleial sta-
tistics

¬

, has a wheat crop which may ho esti-
mated

¬

nt 215.000000 bushels , against lirf.OOJ-
000

, -
in IS'JI. The quantity available for ex-

poitatlon
-

will DO 03,000,000 to 00,003,000
bushels , The Russian rye crap appoirs , ac-
cording

¬

to Jiu'iiros given bv the Hconomlst-
Francais , to have yielded .1911030003 bushels.

lint Ilio ( of Ilin Tonn Are I'i ' -
linroil lur it llHhl ,

Corrnvviu.i : , Kan. , Oct. II. All is quiet
hero this mornlu j. No raid was made by
the Daltou ganc last night ana nothing
serious Is apprehended at present ihouch the
city Is on guard and pickets are kept out
If any confederates of the donil Daltons-
uttompt to wreak vengeance ttiev will bo
accorded a warm reception. All sorts 01
wild rumors aio afloat nnd It la hard to slfi
fuels from firtlon. [ t was reported this
morning that another train was heM up lav-
nisht on the Missouri I'aciflo west of this
citv , but It turns out that tramp } broke Into
u freight car and stole a lot of canned geode
and provisions. H is said twenty rougl
looitiiig men left tbo trolr. at Dsering lua
night armed with Wlnchoslow. Anotbe-
ireportsas a. body of armed men are c.ntnpnd-
lu the scrub oaks four mile * west of town.-

A

.

i.iw.i:
lliiriUon's Coiullllo i Such u to l.cuvi-

Xo lloim Tor I lor Iti-cnvr r-

.WAEIUVOTOV
. ,

, U. O. , Ort. U. '4 ho only
change in Mrs. Harrison's condition tonlgh-
in that she U u llttlo weaker lUan she wa-
yesteraay. . ToJay sno * lept most of the
tirao. It wm a heavy sl ep , iinvcvcr , tha
was cxhaustliif in its effects ar.d luAtcattii-
tlio weak couctitloa of the

BY AN OPERATOR'S BLUXDER-

Tntal Wrccft ou tlio Now London &
Northsru Railroad.

LIVES SACRiriCEO TO CARELESSNESS

.Men Ktltptl In tlti Terrible Crn li
four V.itti ililo Kurt ; llotHrs Also

.Meet Ilr.itli hi tlu Urerl-
iltor It Happened ,

Nr.w Loxnox , Conn , Oct. 14. A tcU-

crapbpt's error or blunder , perhaps both ,
auscd Iho death of live mon und four valu-

able
¬

rr.co horses early this morning. The
Joston fast freight tinin from this city col-
idcd

-
with the Brattlcboro fielght , bound

south. The northbound train was round-
ng

-
a curve when the engineer saw the

outhbouud train approaching at n rapid
ate. liotti engines wcro telescoped and the
orwurd car of the northbound train was
brown on lop of the locomotive of the

southbound train. Two other cars of the
train wcio thrown high upon tbo heap and
rolled over on tbo side of the track. The
cngliiu nnd forward car of the southbound
train kept the track , but wcro badly
InmnRud. The Hist car of the
south train contained four vnlu-
nblo

-
horses , and with them wcro-

ivo moti whoororosponsiblofor their cnro-
.Joth

.
men and horses were hilled. The

jodlesoftho men were terribly tnnnglcd.
The horso-i , too , wciccut and bruised In n
frightful manner. This car evidently re-

ceived
¬

the foice of the collision , ns It was
smashed into kindling. The engineers nudI-

rcMiicn of both engines saw the collision
could not bo avoided , uua alter shutting oft
steam , Jumped from their c.igiues , Iho men
{ tiled weio :

AI.HX MrKHXNA , tipert 2)) , supposed to bo-
'roni lloMon-

.KinVAltl
.

) . auciILM , of Norwich.-
i

.
i : . f MMMN of Val ej I'alK | { I.
' t . Hl.hNin. ncod'4 llilston SIM. N. Y.

WILLIAM OILI.I.N of llallstuii PJ , N. Y.
The horsei Killed valued ut about

SIIAMIIKIN'1)1

Killed nnd six oiindfd In thu Colliery
LpllhIOIl.S-

IHMOKIN
.

Pa. , Oct. 11 Thanam'jsr of
men killed and n j irei in the explosion of
gas In the Sterling Hun colliery was eleven.-
Of

.

those rive uio dead anu the others are so-

badlt burned and ma Hated that there nro
small hopes ol their recover r. The last of
them wuro brought to the surface this
morning.

The corrected list of victims of yesterday' *
disaster at the Heading Company's Sterling
Hun colliery is as follows. Ujad :

THUMN4O'G HA-
Itli.NMAMlN TIIOIAS-
iAMl'l I. COI.Il.N.-
IAMI

.- .
, * JKI.MV.
JOHN HAOKVlDuK.
With Uio exception of O'U.nr.n , the abova-

weio rcKCiicd this morning , but to badly in'-
jured that they nieu sboitiy after.

The injured'aro :

HOIIACC IJcnct : .

Swt'Li , UoDnniss.
- - WII.I.MM Mtcic.-

MI.I
.

D , Kr.LD.
WlTCIICOC'-
t.1'tTiiicK

.

McDvvnr.
Three of the above will probably dlo-

.It

.

is l.v thv United btatel
' 1 liroug ! ! .Mlinsttir Sciu j s-

.Juucxs
.

( ( via Galveiitoii , Tex. ) , Oct. 14-

.fBy
.

Mexicnu Cable to the Now York Iler-
aid Special to TIIK Ben.J United Stdtca-
Miulstcr Scruggs bus received a cable dis-

patch
¬

fiom Secretary of State .lohn W-

.Fobter
.

at Washington nuthori lnt; him ts-

recognio the goverumcut of General Crespc-
if ho deems It stable nnd acceptable to tin
people ol Ycnczuela.Y-

AI.IVU'.ISO.
.

. ( via Galveston , Tax. ) , Oct.
11. [ By Mexican Cau.o to the New York
Herald Special to Tin ; Ucis. The Herald
correspondent at Buenor. Ajcrs bays that cx-
Prebiuent

-
Pclllgiii.i iu lalmg leave of con-

giess
-

was. met with a btorm ot wlustilniraiid
some stones were thioui' . In bis farewell
address ho said that ho had donu the best ho
could for the country and to maintain order.
This statement wnb greeted bv the radicals
with ironical cheers. The new cabinet is re-
garded

¬

fnvorablv but much nnxicu Is fell ns-
to their polinv. Bolivia has ontcicd into an
agreement Argentina on thu question
of limitation. The Peruvian-French proto-
cols

¬

have bosn approved bv both houses of
the Chilian congicss and the necessary Big.
natures will bo appended early next wnok-

.AurijUirt
.

, Pciu ( via Gnlveston , Tux. ) ,
Oct. 14. ( By Mexican Cnblo to tno Now
York Herald Special to Tun BilR.J Jupi-
ter's

¬

tourth snti-llito is very dark now. The
third satellite is girdled by a verj dark bolt
in the northern hemisphere Inclined twenty
dcgicos to the orbit. It can bo best seen dur-
ing

¬

transit , The second satellite is probably
not spherical. Tuo llrst satellite is ugg-shaped
and ( evolves end over oid nearly In the
orbital plane. Jti period Is twelve hours and
fifty-live minutes-

.bl'lJ

.

* J.N J1IIS Jtll.f.
Homestead Still.ers IteeonnolterlllK About

tlio Uorln In Illh nUe-
.lioMcsiRAD

.

, 1a. , Oct. 11. Three strlkora
named Gibson , Uugan and Clernonts wcro
arrested in Uio mill Into tonight by Coal and-
Iron police , The men wcro prowling around
the yard nnd It is said wxro Intimidating
men und thicatcnincr to blow up the plant.
They will bo tuuen to Pittsburgh ! the morn-
ing

¬

and several charces preferred ngainstt-
hem. . ThonrreUs uro considered very im-
portant

¬
by tbo oflicials.

Much excitement was caused among Coal
and Iron policemen und mill ofllcluU gener-
ally

¬

Thursday night over n icport that two
mon with their pockets filled with dynamite
had gained entrance into the mill. Tha
rumor created great consternation ninont' the
mill workers when it became noised through
the town.-

IP
.

Homestead several men said two
strikers put on old clothes ana walked boldly
through the n lll goto ut dusk , passing the
pollco undetected and siicrcoucd In investi-
gating

¬
several departments , They then

lonoricd ut u iiieatlni ; of the nu-
vlsoiy

-
liourd which lasted until mid ¬

night. Ot course Iho two strikers
hud no dynamite nor had they any Intention
of injuring the uorks but they desired to
satisfy themselves nnd others at to the exact
btato of operation iu the three departments ,
of which Uicro wns some doubt , Umbel-
dcneu

-
by their success the men returned to-

night
¬

and wcro cauetu-

.Itepurted

.

rmclriBO if thn I'oHtal Telegraph
Company hy tlio U'rilcrn I'nlun ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Oct. It. Tolcgrama wcro
received ou 'Change today stating that nego-
tiations

¬

wcro nearly completed for the ab-

sorption
¬

of tuo Postal Tolo.'raph company
by tbo Western Union. Wbilo there ha's
been no onlclal nnnouncFmont , It is generally
bcllovtd on 'Change tt el the &alo has been
agreed upon , The manager* of tbo company
huro know nothing of the den ] ,

MovciiinnU ol Ocean Kteameri ,

AtSoutbHinpton Arrived Columbia, from
Now York ,

At Glasgow Arrived California.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Nomadic , from
Now York-

.At
.

i'liiladelphlo Arrived Minnesota.
from London-

.At
.

N'ew York Arrived Helvetia , frouf

At'AituBtl'ii ed-'VVyoailDK. from Natt
Yoi It.


